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Broadway Eggstravaganza 2023 

GREEN BAY, Wis. – On Broadway, Inc. is hosting an epic Easter egg hunt in the Broadway District 

on April 1 from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

The Broadway Eggstravaganza is an opportunity for families to spend the morning searching for 

eggs outside throughout the district. There will also be some golden eggs hidden that contain a 

grand prize. 

Other spring-themed programming will include a visit from the Easter Bunny. Wilson's Wish and 

Hatch'em Acres will bring goats, chicks, ducklings, bunnies and sheep to create a petting zoo for 

attendees. 

Once you find all of your eggs, you can retrieve your prize bag at participating businesses. A full list 

of prize redeeming locations will be posted before the event. 

"We are always looking for fun ways to get families excited about spending time outside in the 

Broadway District," said Betsy Sorensen, Special Events Manager, On Broadway, Inc. "This event is 

designed to create movement throughout the district and activate our sidewalks and spaces at a 

time of the year when foot traffic could be traditionally slower." 

A map of where eggs can be found will be sent to all registered participants prior to event morning. 

Registration is $5 per egg hunter. 

For more information on the Broadway Eggstravaganza, visit our website here. 

Register Here 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjC5Z0ccNNExIGqGI44C9dKAVpO_zctUoQlouMhgpjgh05dZ6nClTsTmdlQL3c2CGDS_H6FY4r97TkthpZyoRGsX1n2TDbC7K1fYp8mEsQXNwvAUgFFb6k1erq28qspGl25gMFQcoKIvJ9J60MGYVQ==&c=EeYMAcSu9ZbZXFWPHIWfsfiveBd4TaYVTnvBx450qlWGlr4JLaEN8g==&ch=JdDytPNFETcdbJ37i-f1YFSVGkdSXfn1Gpw7MVl_T_B2lK0uNZaZ4g==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjC5Z0ccNNExIGqGI44C9dKAVpO_zctUoQlouMhgpjgh05dZ6nClTsTmdlQL3c2CG-GnA6nTqI6sdRtds0fkkHjcgPEQAHFUQfbRkoiMcMzdkOmKP0yjxn5qOPUGU_F43RXnvCg4nWJqF19zHGFS_3G-LLDtTPgX0beE6P0L1NQRhFmwRV74CQ==&c=EeYMAcSu9ZbZXFWPHIWfsfiveBd4TaYVTnvBx450qlWGlr4JLaEN8g==&ch=JdDytPNFETcdbJ37i-f1YFSVGkdSXfn1Gpw7MVl_T_B2lK0uNZaZ4g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjC5Z0ccNNExIGqGI44C9dKAVpO_zctUoQlouMhgpjgh05dZ6nClTsTmdlQL3c2C-Hc_SLLIKonqR7RgjMIUEJCNUoubQFdsWC9HDMO3Wlho0QbcwuOjARfangb0dDgnxEaTuxv7aFwr52gkZwlZYr58PkPo3qjU&c=EeYMAcSu9ZbZXFWPHIWfsfiveBd4TaYVTnvBx450qlWGlr4JLaEN8g==&ch=JdDytPNFETcdbJ37i-f1YFSVGkdSXfn1Gpw7MVl_T_B2lK0uNZaZ4g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjC5Z0ccNNExIGqGI44C9dKAVpO_zctUoQlouMhgpjgh05dZ6nClTkYHJkwGBQMFk16zGPM-Yh9S8Pq7vKtllDeaJe485NlkiiDrnuSETWRJPWrwfVUpQ-hr3WAEXio0PtcSz_6_t9GXQHlP-8XVRBSyk6mMFDLKlE_8iW-cxXDxySX2GoMXWIlAmwzDvkLSoprycfEPdmnxrziOqXqojSzVV5K5_M9e&c=EeYMAcSu9ZbZXFWPHIWfsfiveBd4TaYVTnvBx450qlWGlr4JLaEN8g==&ch=JdDytPNFETcdbJ37i-f1YFSVGkdSXfn1Gpw7MVl_T_B2lK0uNZaZ4g==
https://www.ticketsignup.io/TicketEvent/BroadwayEggstravaganza


 

About On Broadway, Inc.  

The historic Broadway District is the vibrant, engaging business and residential urban center of 

Northeast Wisconsin focusing on strategic marketing and staffing, funding and sustainability efforts, 

event development and coordination of promotions, business and residential recruitment and 

retention. 

On Broadway, Inc. is a non-profit, community-based organization dedicated to strengthening the 

Green Bay community through economic development, historic preservation and promotion of 

downtown Green Bay’s Broadway District and the overall downtown community. 

 

Thank you to our sponsors! 



 


